Distribution of cells projecting to thalamus vs. those projecting to cerebellum in subdivisions of the dorsal column nuclei in raccoons.
To learn the distribution of cells projecting to the thalamus, as opposed to the cerebellum, in the mechanosensory nuclei of the dorsal medulla of raccoons, we analyzed the retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase from the ventrobasal complex of the thalamus and from the cerebellum. We found six nuclear regions projecting heavily to the thalamus with very small projections to the cerebellum: Bischoff's, central cuneate, central gracile, rostral cuneate, rostral gracile nuclei, and cell group z. Two regions showed heavy projections to the cerebellum with no projections to the thalamus: the lateral portion of the external cuneate nucleus and the compact portion of cell group x. Four regions showed more equivalent projections to both target regions: basal cuneate, medial portion of the external cuneate nucleus, medial tongue extension of the external cuneate nucleus, and reticular portion of cell group x. Three more ventral regions were labeled: lateral cervical nucleus from thalamic injections but not from cerebellar injections; central cervical nucleus from cerebellar injections, which crossed the midline, but not from thalamic injections; and lateral reticular nucleus from both target regions. In most medullary regions, most cells project to one target and very few project to the other; we suggest that the cells projecting to the minor target convey samples of the information going to the major target.